Flight Scheduling

Membership Application

History

In much of Minnesota, the soaring season begins in April
and contnues untl the snow fies in November. Most of
the soaring actvitt occurs on weekends when fights are
limited to one hour so that others mat ft. Members
sometmes ft on weekdats so that thet can make longer
fights andoor crossccountrt fights. suring the soaring
season, the club conducts an operaton each Saturdat
and Sundat (weather permitngn including an excellent
fightctraining program most weekend mornings. ihere is
no charge for the instructon, other than the normal
fight charges.

Applicatons are accepted bt the club via email. Y ou can
either print this brochure, scan it, and send it back bt email,
or provide the following informaton directlt bt email with
the subject heading “Prospectve Membership” to:

Founded in 1959, the
Minnesota Soaring Club is
a group of 75 people who
have joined together to
own and operate soaring
equipment, to conduct
soaring fights, and to
share the unique
experiences of soaring.
ihe club is based at
Stanton Airfeld in
Stanton, Minnesota.

mnsoaringclub@gmail.com
sate_____________________
Name ____________________________________________

Tagline or Motto

Address___________________________________________
ihe dailt fight schedule is determined bt a simple signup
procedure. As each member arrives at the feld he places
hisoher name on a list. Afer the conclusion of the
scheduled training for the dat, regular soaring
operatons start. At that tme, whenever a sailplane is
available, the member at the top of the list mat elect to
ft or to pass and retain the top spot for another
sailplane.

Citt ______________________________________________
State ____________Zip __________________
Cell Phone ______________________________
Work Phone_____________________________

Other Events

Email_____________________________________________

ihe club conducts monthlt meetngs to discuss club
business, to entertain, and to educate the membership.
Members organize trips with club and private gliders to
other airports, such as Sleept Ete, Minnesota, and more
distant locatons such as the Wasatch Mountains in Utah.
Airport picnics and an annual banquet are also enjoted
bt members and guests. Club members also partcipate
in special soaring events such as the 15cMeter Natonals,
the Open and 18m Natonals, and the Region 7 Sports
Class Contest, all in nearbt Albert Lea, Minnesota.

SSA Number (if applicablen__________________

In recent tears, the club has also hosted a crossccountrt
soaring camp for pilots interested in exploring betond
the bounds of the airport. ihe crossccountrt soaring
camp is open to pilots of all abilites. ihe camp is a great
opportunitt to learn from highlt experienced soaring
pilots.

SSA Membership Exp. sate_________________
Aviaton Experience, if ant (ratngs, hours, etc.n
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Note: All membership applicatons are reviewed and approved
bt the MSC Board of sirectors.
Useful weblinks:
MSC Website: https:oomnsoaringclub.com
MSC on Facebook: mnsoaringclub
Soaring Societt of America: www.ssa.org

Equipment
ihe club owns three sailplanes and a tow plane:
Schleicher ASKc21 2cseat, fberglass, 34:1 glide rato
SZsc50c3 (Owln 2cseat, fberglass, 30:1 glide rato
SZsc51c1 (Juniorn singlecseat fberglass, 34:1 glide rato
Piper Super Cub tow plane (160 hpn

Location
ihe Minnesota Soaring Club is located at Stanton
Airfeld in Stanton, MN. Stanton is on Highwat 19,
midwat between Northfeld and Cannon Falls. From
the iwin Cites, travel south on Highwat 52 toward
Rochester. At Hampton, follow Highwat 56 south to
Highwat 19. ihe airport is on Highwat 19,
immediatelt west of Highwat 56. Look for the
hangars.

Benefits and Obligations
ihe Minnesota Soaring Club is a working and
volunteer club: the members serve as ground crew,
tow pilots, fight instructors, as well as other tasks
necessart for the club to conduct fight operatons.
Members contribute according to their individual
abilites and their licensed qualifcatons. Part of the
beneft of belonging to the club is to share the
experience of soaring as well as the opportunitt to

pursue individual goals. Instructors volunteer their
tme to student operatons on weekend mornings;  in
turn, the students arrive earlt to prepare the sailplanes
for the dat's fights. New members should plan to
attend monthlt meetngs and partcipate in club
actvites. All members must attend the annual safett
meetng in March.

Soaring!
ihere’s nothing quite like the exhilaraton of fting a
sailplane into a strong thermal and circling up to the
clouds. Y ou have the freedom to soar as the eagles do,
tour sailplane's long wings silentlt slicing through the
skies. Soaring gives pilots a sense of accomplishment
to seeminglt deft gravitt and stat alof for hours in a
graceful aircraf with no need for an engine.

In Minnesota?
Minnesota is beautful to see from the air, and it is
also a wonderful locaton for soaring fights. Weather
conditons that cause thermals c upward air currents
that lif a sailplane c occur ofen during the season. A
ttpicallt good fting dat will have cumulus cloud
bases (marking the thermalsn that average 4,000 to
6,000 feet and higher, which permit soaring fights
lastng several hours. ihere have been fights in
Minnesota that exceeded 400 miles in distance and
heights of 16,000 feet. Our soaring season extends
from earlt April into November depending on
weather conditons.

How do they do it?
Sailplane pilots start each fight with a short tow
behind a power plane like our Piper Super Cub. On a
dat without thermals, thet will then glide gentlt down
from 3,000 feet in about 20 minutes. But soaring pilots
can also stat alof in columns of rising air, fueled bt
the sun heatng the ground. Soaring is, in fact, an

indirect wat of harnessing solar energt. When pilots choose
to land, thet control their descent preciselt with airbrakes
andoor faps and return to the airport as safelt as
conventonal powered aircraf.

What does it Cost?
2020 Share and Membership Fees
Cost to Join: $1,500* which includes a $1,000 membership
fee and a $500 refundable share fee.
Dues: $400 billed annuallt in Januart
* New members pat 50% of the membership fee and the
refundable share fee upon approval of their applicaton and
before fting. ihis amount does not include prorated dues
for the frst tear. ihe second 50% of the membership fee is
paid at the onectear anniversart of joining.
Membership Dues
Club dues are billed annuallt and are due in Januart of each
tear. ihe club is an afliated Chapter of the Soaring Societt
of America (SSAn. Club dues cover the required membership
in the SSA and includes a subscripton of the SSA’s monthlt
magazine Soaring.
Share Refund Policy
Resigning members’ share refunds are paid from cash fow.
sepending on the tme of tear, there mat be a delat in
repatment untl funds becomes available. Resigning
members have the opportunitt to become Sustaining
members bt donatng their share refund back to the club.
ihis helps the longcterm viabilitt of the club.

Flight Charges
Each fight incurs a tow fee, based on alttude, and
club owned planes incur a sailplane rental fee, based
on the fight duraton.
Tow Fees
$21 hookup fee + $0.70o100 feet of alttude
For example, 2,000 feet = $35.00, 3,000 feet = $42.00
Sailplane Rental Fees
All sailplanes rentals are charged at a rate of $0.45o
minute or $27ohr. ihere is no minimum charge and
fights are billed bt the minute.
Flight Instruction
ihere is no charge for fight instructon, other than
tow and sailplane rental fees. Club instructors
volunteer their tme to instruct club members.

Come Fly with Us!

Interested in joining MSC? We’d like the opportunitt
to meet tou and take tou up for a demonstraton
ride. Stop bt ant sunnt weekend in the earlt
afernoon and we will do our best to get tou a ride
before the end of the afernoon. ihe pilot will most
likelt ask tou to share the fight costs. MSC cannot
sell or schedule fights on specifc dats or tmes. If
tou have questons not covered in this brochure,
please send us an email at
mnsoaringclub@gmail.com

